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gave bier this to rcad, and sat down to bis desk. ïMary did flot
iook over th e aves to sec for flho end tîjis timne. Shic rcad to the
end without once looking ofl tie paper, and wvhcn slie had donc,
,"ho askcd for some more.- "lNo," 'said lie, "1that is enoughi for one
day, but if you bchiave ivcll, you shall have just sucb another
to.morrow aftcr dinner."1 Shie did flot forget to ask hinm for it
ncxt day. Ho -%vrote more cvcry day, ani lic %vas tircd first, and
obliged to tell Mary that she must begin and rcad thqm over
again. After that, lic liad them printcd in an cightpenny book,
and found that other childrcn likcd thicm as wvchl as MINary did.
Ilc aftervard wrote many other nico littie books for childrcn.
lc also lielped to begin the Youth's Magazine.

Aftcr Mr. Campbell liad been cmploycd for sorto years in
preaehing, and teaching, and printing tracts, and writing littie
books, lie wishcd to becorne a minister, and lio wvnt to Glasgowv
to pu rie his s;tudies. About this time, the mnissionary socicties ivcrc
begun. In 1802, hoe vent to London to attend the mecetings.
You caliript think howv dchighited ho ivas with the missionary
.services, and with meeting so mnany good people. Hie was asked
to give out a hymn after one of the missionary sermons. This
wvas the greatest treat of all. He thought it sueh an hionour to
have anvthing to do at such a time. Aftervards hoe camne to
London again, and becamo a minister at Kingsland.

In 1812, Mr. Campbell ivas askcd by the M3issionary Society to
~o to Africa, and visit tlic missionary stations. Ho set sail on the
~5th of June. Whcn lio rcachcd the Cape of Good Hope, wbo do

you think was the first to wcbcomo him there ? One of the orphiar
boys %whomn lie liad taken caro of in Edinburgh. Hie had turned
out wchl, -ind grown a ricli man. Hie was surpriscd and delightcd
indced tu sec bis kind fricnd, Mjvr. Campbell, and took liuîn te bis
own home, and made him stay there while hoe was at tho Cape.

When cverything thore was rcady, MNr. Camnpbell started on his
jeurney. Do you knowv bov people travcl in South Africa ? Not
in post.chaises, or four-heorse coaches, or stcam-carriagcs, on srn6oti
turnpike roads, or sinoother rail.roads. No; but in waggons ivitb.
eut springs, drawn by twvelve, fourccni, or sixtecn oxen. They go
at tho rate of about two miles an heur, not so fast ns a little boy
can walk. Mr. Campbell took somne of the converted Hottentots
to load and drive tho exen, and two wemen, Elizabeth and Sarah,
te washi and eook. He fiad two waggerns at the bcginning.
Whcn lie came te the wild and savage parts, ho was obliged to
have threc. This was the ordor in whiclb tbicy wvent then:

1. Eight bushmen riding on oxen.
2. Baggage wvaggon and twvclve oxen.
3. A bushman on ox.back, ani a guide on liorse.back.
4. Mr. Canîpbeli's waggon and ton oxen.
5. A flock of shcep and goats.


